[Objective assessment of the risk of edema in patients with venous diseases and healthy vein probands using optoelectronic volumetry].
The optoelectronic volumetry is a simple, good reproducable and effective method for measuring leg oedemas in patients with chronic venous insufficiency (CVI). Even in persons without CVI there is a significant increase of lower leg volume from the morning to the afternoon with mean increase of 51.1 ml (1.63%). These increases were not sex related, a five minutes rest played no significant part in volume increase. In patients with chronic venous insufficiency the volume increase from morning to the afternoon is very much higher (158 ml +/- 54 ml = 4.5 +/- 1.5%). Three days measurements showed an intraindividual variation of volume increase of about 20 ml (0.6% of the absolute leg volume).